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The Tie that Binds. 

GAXVESTOB, TEX., 
9th Month, 28th  Day,  Ye»r  of 

Sorrows,  '01. 
Idlow Suffer* 8. B. 8ee.i 

All the summer long have I 
sought after thee and thirsted to 
know of the place wherein thou 
didst lodge, even as the hart thirsts 
for the waterfall mid the hunilile 
oilizen for a Ixittle of Bud—, liut 
no tidings came to me concerning 
thy abode. And so when the fel- 
low sufTerer who came thither with 
me told it that Confucius was in 
Atheus once again it seemed proper 
ilmt I should write. 

I was fearful lest thou had re- 
turned to the East there to spread 
the light of United 8»ates civiliza- 
tiou and the Diamond match, anil 
the fame of the Doctor who (Quar- 
rels and the liquids which are dis- 
posed of by  one .    As the 
days passed and the grass withered 
and was mowed down and absorbed 
by the family cow, we congratulat- 
ed our respective personalities that 
more of trouble had come to us 
than to other members of our sol- 
emu and sorrowful body, but when 
we coni-ider the punishment whirh 
is thine, our trouble appears as 100 
per cent, less than nought. To real- 
ise that thou must eat in the house 
t>! the Hero and loaf in the city 
which died about the same time 

■ for another period of gestation 
causes us In weep so copiously as to 
threaten anothej inundation of this 
isle. 

While thou art submerged with 
griet thou shouldst ever bear pa- 
tiently with the good the gods do 
not provide and rememlier that 
whatever the extremity there is al- 
ways the Wednesday morning ser- 
vice to sustain and comfort thee. 

Knowest thou if Downey hss 
gone into the city which is called 
"8moky," there to labor for him 
who receiveth one million plunks 

, |ier 385 days T If so, I will wail 
with breathless interest a volume on 
the trust problem. 

What is Lauck doing and who ? 
And  what  tidings of the S. B. C? 

Hss Keeble, the friend of H. (>., 
returned, and where is St. Thomas 
*a Bledsoe ? Convey my sorrow- 
ful regards to those meniliers who 
iiuiy have returned, and particn'ar- 
ly that member whose favorite 
name was that of  

The town to which we have come 
is rich as a millionaire would seem 
in Lexington, and the promises ofa 
future are good. As to what suc- 
cess will attend the efforts iliat we 
make only time will tell. If we 
make a million will wire you. 
Write and tell me all about your- 
self and the other people whom we 
know in your present place of con- 
finement. I practiced for a month 
or so in Tampa,Fla.; got some work 
but was not pleased with the out- 
look. 

Now, Confucius,    I   must  leave 
you, but shall feel disappointed un- 
less 1 soon receive a lull description 
of conditions in Lcxingtoii. 

Sincerely and sorrowfully, 
J. M. C, 

C. S. B. 

The Southern  Collegian 

Tin' first iiiinilx'i' nl'ilii- Southern 
Collegian will be ready for distribu- 
tion next week. This edition is ded- 
icated to the uluiiiiii and contains ar- 
ticles from Hon. Stafford (i. Whit 
lie, supreme court ol appeal- (Va).; 
Hon. D C. O'Flaherty, member of 
Virginia Constitutional Oonven- 
lion ; ex-Ooveruor L. V. Stephens 
nl M'M-OIH i ; Meiil. It. N. I'emll 
ton, Wytheville, Va.; John l'aul 
lliilico.'li, Hal|iir's Weekly edito- 
rial staff, New York, and Hon. 
Henry 8t. George Tucker, dean of 
the law M-li.nil. In addition to these 
there will lie the address efDr. 
Stevens on "Anarchism," and mat- 
ter of local interest to the students. 

All manuscript for the second 
number must be in hand by Oct. 
20th. 

Prof. Hoxie to Lecture. 

There will be a meeting of the 
University assembly next Wednes- 
day morning at 8.45 at which time 
Professor Hoxie will address the 
student   body. 

The Editor in Heaven. 

There is an ancient legend that a 
newspaper man who had been gath- 
ered unto his fathers, presented a 
press tioket unto St. Peter at the 
Qolden Gates. And Peter passed 
him in us a deadhead. Then the 
newspaper man was exceedingly 
glad, for he had been an editor in a 
wild Western town and all the days 
of his life had been filled with kick- 
ing anil being kicked. Therefore 
he laughed long and loud and said 
unto himself, " I. > I have a cinch ; 
for am I not the only ink-slinger in 
these parts t" 

Therefore he set himself to hust- 
ling, tor such is the 'nature of his 
kind. And he ambled gaily out 
upon the golden streets and wander- 
ed busily about weking that which 
is vulgarly called a scoop. The 
streets were tilled with a great mill- 
titude of sereuaders, each like unto 
the other, wearing white dusters and 
picking upon golden harps. And 
the stranger gazed upon them long, 
wandering greatly that nothing 
uaiue to pass. And after a great 
time he stopped one of their num- 
ber and sought to quit him. But 
the man looked upon him earnestly 

and said : "Stranger, I perceive ol 
a truth that thou art a scribe by 
trade and know not why thou art 
here, for if thou ubid°st here long 
thou wilt find that we have no mar- 
rying here, neither are there any 
obituary notices to be written. 
Moreover thou shalt find among us 
neither millionaires nor mothers-in- 
Isw, neither fights nor fires, neither 
eircuaes nor oity councils, neither 
picnics nor primaries, neither town 
cows nor Democratic conventions, 
neither oil wells nor new women, 
neither prize fights nor Populists, 
neither singing schools nor Sam 
Jones'. Moreover, there is nothing 
here whereat thou mightest kick 
and become enraged." 

And the scribe looked about him 
and saw that it true. And he said 
in his heart: "Verilythere is noth- 
ing doing." Theu he girded up his 
loins and went into a far country, 
where it is possible to interview Mr. 
J. Iscariot and Bob Ingersol. 

H. K. 

Services in  Y. M.  C. A. Hall. 

More students devoted a part of 
their Sunday afternoon to this ser- 
vice than usual. They not only 

went but the majority of them paid 
close attention to the speaker's mes- 
sage. Since the subject of the even- 
ing was missions, it was a very ap- 
propriate oocasion for the Rev. Mr. 
Lte, who is representing the Stu- 
dent Volunteer Movement, to give 
the students a talk. 

He made dear the meaning of 
"The Evangelization of the World 
in this Generation." He then laid 
liefbre his hearers the great oppor- 
tunities which have lately presented 
themselves to Christian people. 
The whole world U now ready for 
the good seed to he sown. The 
pressing need at this time is for 
leaders iii this vast field ; and able 
students ran fill this aching void 
more effectually than auy others. 
The responsibility rests upon each 
student individually. Mr. Lee's 
zeal in his work was not without 
success, for his influence will cer- 
tainly sway the course of some for 
• 'better and more serviceable work. 

A New Scholarship   in   Greek. 

A generous friend of W. & L. U. 
has recently sent to ProfessorHogue 
a check for f 100 to be bestowed as 
he deems best upon some student 
in the University. He has decid- 
ed to ofter it as a prize to the stu- 
dent who makes the best record in 
the lieginuers' class iu Greek, ai 
the James J. White scholarship 
(v.ilue $140) is not BpM to tin ' 
e!ass thin jffar. 

The hundred dollars is to be paid 
after the opening of the session of 
1902-'03 j and payment may per- 
haps be deferred as late as Novem- 
ber, 1002, as Prof. Hogue is trying 
to put the money out at interest, so 
that the M iuHIT of the prize may 
have that much more. 

Mr. Hook feller has now given a 
total of (9,100,000 to the Chicago 
university. 

Six new buildings, to cost in all 
f600,000, ere to be ereoted on the 
campus of Northwestern university. 
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With the arrival or dwell 

Trenchant fbntba'l utiMik began to 

run higher anrl since his present*. ni| 

the field the prnotiire has shown 

more vim and earnestness. The 

material we have will doubtless 
I in' 11 i'M- one of the l>e»t teams we 

have had for several years and it is 

important that those who get the 

benefit, of the coaching this vear re- 

turn next fall so that we may have 

a good foundation for another taam. 

It is also of equal importance that 

the next team lie coached liy up-t< 

date methods. Several consecutive 

.yearn of good coaching will put our 

footlwll team on a sound basis aid 

we need then have no fear of our 

competitors on the grid-ron. 

{ The opening session of the Brad- 

ford Law Delating society was a 

very auspicious one. The arguments 

of all the speakers were dear anil 

forcible and showed much ability 

and interest in the work. Dean 

Tucker's plan of presenting the best 

speaker each night with a book of 

interest to him in his profession, is 

calculated to increase the seal of the 

members. The speaker entitled to 

receive the prise is determined by 
vote of the class. 

We have already called the atten- 

tion of the student body to the im- 

portance of electing the editor and 

manager of Calyx, but with no ef- 

fect. . We again emphasise the im- 

portance of making this selection at 

once, so that those elected may have 

a fair opportunity to make the bonk 

. a success. 

V. P. I, Wins. 

r.i.vk-m'iii;. VA., Oct. 11.— 

[8|HTial.]—V. P.I. defeated Wash- 

ington and l«ec university at foot- 

ball today. Score, II hi 0 I fifteen 

minute halves. Fust hall .an I gen- 

tlemanly playing characterised the 

game, and lliere was 110 sloping. 

Miles of Kichmund, was hurt in llie 

second half; not serious. 

V. P. I. .Cleven—Steel, «., Ah 
Isit, r. g.; Wilson, l.g.; McOor nick, 

I. t.; Mi In and lleckett, r.t.; t.'ainp- 

IM'II, r. e.; Ware, I. e. ; Carpenter, 

I. h.j Osterbine, r. h.; Coiinselnian, 

I. b.; Decamp, q. b. • 

W. tfc L. Eleven—Whipplc, e. ; 

Crockett, r. g.; Trundle, 1. g.; Mc- 

Nulty, I. t.; laird, r. t.; Swnrtz, r. 

e.; Smith, I. c.; Fielder, I. h.; Haw, 

r.h.; W: Iker, f. I).; Hall, q. It, 

Washington and l.< o played hard, 

plucky lull.—Lyiichburg News. 

A Handsome Entertainment. 

Mrs. John (iraham's charming 

home on the campus was the scene 

on last Saturday night of a very 

handsome and delightful entertain- 

ment, when Mr. J. M. Dennis en- 

tertained the meniliers of the Sigma 

Chi fraternity at supper. 

• Covers were laid for nine, tl|u 

table being in the.shniw of a cross, 

the badge of the fraternity, while 

the colors, yellow and blue, were 

predominating features of tlie de- 

corations. 
The aOair was a very grunt suo- 

etss front every standpoint, and the 

guests were unanimous in voicing 

the sentiment that the host should 

"do it again." 

Those present were Messrs. Den- 
nis, Shields, Crawford, Tinker, 
Barks, .'rice, Ames, Mns.ni anil 
Pancake. 

Class Election. 

At a recent meeting of the ul»« 

of 11)04 Mr. C.C. Thomas of Ceor- 

gin, was elected president, aiy| Mr. 

T. (i. Shine of District of Colum- 

bia, vice-president. 

Base-Ball Today. 

The victorious Sophomore Imse- 

ball team   played a   (cam composed 

of IIICIIIIHTS   of till:     l.aw  -rllool (his 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

From all accounts the game at 

Blacksburg yesterday was a clean, 

gentlemanly exhibition, and reflect- 
ed credit on Imfh teams. Washing- 

ton and Ijce had strong opponents 
and put up a plucky game. 

Bradford Law Debating Society 
■ .    :    ■■   ■ ■ . ■ j 

The first session of the Bradford 

Lav Delwtting Society was held 

Friday evening at 8 o'clock with 

President Burks in the chair. The 

caHe was the apjieal of Walverton 

Irom the decision of the Virginia 

Supreme Court of Appeals in the 

case of Wulverton v. Davis, 8r> Va. 

The question was whether the 

pirol , r 'inisc of one co-suretv to 

indemnity another in case of loss 

was within the Statute of Frauds. 

Messrs. J. It, flicker and W. H. 

Brown on Ifhalfof Wulverton con- 

Icnded that it was not,while Messrs. 

I. P. Wall and C. H. Weaver on 

Iwbalf of Davis contendeil that it 

was. 
On voluntary debate Messrs, 

Abernatby and Eckles s|ioke,' both 

liir Wulverton. 

Hayes, C. J., then rendered an 

opinion in favor of the defendant, 

Davis, which was concurred in by 

Arbuckle, J. Lemon, Glass, and 

Miiliiiney, .1. J., however, dissented, 

and judgment \,'as given for the 

plaintiff, which on appeal to the 

class was confirmed. Mr. Burks 

then ga've an opinion in fuvor of the 

plaintifT. 

The prise for the licst debate was 

then voted by the society h> Mr. W. 

H.Brown and the society adjourned. 

Graham-Lee Society. 

Messrs. (iuthrie uud. Bluin last 
Saturday night hsik the oath of of- 

fice as president and virp-p resident 

of (irahaui-Lre for the fall .term. 

.The deliate uu thuripiustioii, "lie- 

solved, That the freclom of speech 

should lie limited," was deuided. in 

lavor .of. the affirmative, which 

doubtless mused die makers tif I lit* 

coustitulioii HI the United Stales to 

wiggle in their graves. . 

The orators liiiled to appear and 

only two declaiiuers let loose on the 

society. i 

Several m In i- signed   up  and 

the tiieeting u-lj ne«l. 

i -Baseball Manager, 

Owing lo Mr. W. S. Itohcrtaon's 

not returning to the University this 

stfssion I lie Athletic committee met 

on Thursday to elect a manager for 

this year's baseball team. Mr. B. 

D. Causey, who was associated wilb 

Mr. I.IHII'L in the management of 

the team of 1901,was elected to the 

po-ilion. He will have as his as- 

sistant Mr. Bridges. 

Washington   Literaty Society. 

One of the most interesting meet- 

ings of the old "Wash" was held 

last Saturday night. 

Onlv one orator, was present, Mr. 

Mil' ri   of Tennessee, who   favored 
the   soeiety   with n Short oral ion on 

The Dead Century." 

The deeliiii'ners iif'tlic"' evening 

were Messrs. Grnver and   Arnold. 

The debate aroused the greatest 

interest, lor all knew that as Mr. 

Otl, ol Virginia, was to sustain the 

sffirmstivp, his great enemy from 

China would champiuu the negative 

view of the questinn. 

The question was, "Kesolved, 

That the determination tof President 

Ihsisevelt to carry .out. the^mi*- 

riaftstic policy of .PresidenttlMc- 

Kinley is wise,and for the best in- 

terest of the American people." 

Messrs. Qtt uud Magruder spuke 

for the affirmative, while Mesars.A. 

M. I lamilioM and Uilliert sustained 

the negative.. Mr. Sydeiistriuker 

chose to defeat the affirmative, mi he 

volunteered to add a few points hi 

the negative, This he ilid very ef- 

fectively but at the same time threw 

some hut shot at bis aforesaid ene- . 
my. 

Several old meniliers signed up. 

, The Old Maids'. OonyantloO.' 

Thursday evening, Oct. 17th, at 8 
o'clock, the Daughters of the Confed- 
eracy will give la tbe gymnasium, of 
Washington and Lee university.' an en- 
tertainment lo aid in raising funds with 
which to place markt at more than a 
hundred grave* of Confederate soldiers 
in our cemetery. Thit is a good cnupu 
which   should   appeal to all   classes of 
Iconic In Lcitncton. anil'' we hope will 

o liberally patroni^id.   The Old Maids' 
Convention   Is under the  direction of 

Its   'ary L. Dunkel.. who lias givou,it 
with great succes   in many place*.   '.It 
is amusing and Interesting. ' * 

New York Evening i»n»t t''The letter 
of Mr. Herbert Welih of Philadelphia, 
printed elsewhere In this Issue, deserves 
the attention'of every one Interested In ' 
the cause of Southern education. Mr. 
Welsh's work's* secretary' of the com- 
mitten which lias melectokcu. lo, i-iiise 
$100,0011 for Washington and I,ee uni- 
versity, to ho used as the special endow- 
ment of a chair In inuniory of tin: late 
William L. Wilson, lias hcon more1 than 
obco noticed in tbeae columns. Ills el- 
oquent letter gives a clear and adequate 
statement of the reasons why tbti movi - 
■neat deserves success entirely apart 
from its sentimental value asneommo it- 
eration of a noble man. Those who seek 
a means of advancing, the, interosts of 
the South can Mini no' better medium 
than Mr. Welsh's comnUUee, at its mem- 
bership sufficiently attests, and tlicy can 
select no Institution where benefactions 
will result In greater proportionate ad- 
vantage to eduration than' Washington 
and Lee university.    ,  

"Cud" Powell, well known in 

college circles, :whn ■ is: practicing 

luw in Norfolk; is reported to have 

made a "haul" recently.' He has 

since been recuperating at Atlantic 
City, Jf. J..     ,   ,,   ...   ... i 



Professor Burks left this morn- 
ing at 10.30 fnrBedfiml City where 
he will spend Sunday.  ' 

The'name <if MeHryde was oniit- 
t<il IV. ii ii the. list if Phi Delta The- 
ta initiates. 

.^Mii."8. B; kliollldiy of'.Snflolk, 
Va., II;I- returned from that place 
where'he went to attend the mar- 
riage of his sister on last Wednes- 

day. ,n 
R.W. Watson, B. L. '00, who 

lias Ixvn jnjiictiiiinir his p'liil'fssioii in 
Charlottesville with much snores*, 
is just recovering from a severe at- 
tack of typhoid (ever. 

Hon. Wri). A. Anderson, Demo- 
cratic nominee lor attorney-general 
of Virginia and inemher of the hoard 
of trustees »vf. the University, arriv- 
ed here last, night. He left again 
this morning for Southwest Virgin- 
k ia lb«juternt of the jitmpaip. 

,     A.ti. Jell!; hi-,'  fnrflOUt In the lil.il- 
ball traditions of Washington 'and 
I-ee mid oaptnin of the taun of '06, 
is coaching the teani 'of lUandolph- 
MiH'.ni onlhfre.   His  team  defeated 
Kirli njonr] , ('.ilIfgi. a _f«w days ago 
hv the aiiim of 0 to (I. "Jenks" ex- 
peota IU.IHJ in I.■■xiiiiflun iilivr ihr 

I'oaohing season is over. 

*   ■     I CUM Baae-Ball. ' 

^<Fhe>8iipha »od Freshies met again 
)>ii the diamond Thursday lafternonn. 
'Hiis iinn: Ili(. giiiiii' resulted in i de- 
cided victory for the former, the 
boor*being'.! 1 'til 0 in Ithefr favor. 
Vortiier   was in   the  Ixix   for the 

• - i*     ,.i 
Sophk ami Steves for the '05'a. 
• • ■ * 

I   A  "goat"   wearing   the   odors 
green and yellow was, in evidence, 
last night:    Evidently another  fra- 

Vvil/,is*,i,i',k!"B. ,l:i,.n,->,. -, , ' 
Subscribers to the Kootlnli Coach 

Fund will please give their sub- 
scriptions' to the manager as soon us 
possible. '' '. 

Cornell sends musical cluhs on 
annual trips, allowing them 
a spending fund of $18,000, a 
considerable amount of which goes 
to professional  instruction. , 

Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Penn- 
sylvania, Cornell, Brown, Michigan, 
Indiana, Wisconsin, California and 
Iceland ' Stanford Univereity have 
daily |>apers. 

The 8. B/CI'S will have a called 
meeting soon to elect honorury and 
active members, as there seems to lie 
abundant material. ,• ■ 

,,   i    football   Games.       ... 

'■>.•. > OB! WhmM 
' The football games for this wdek 

resulted as follows : 
U. of Va. 39, St. A lllim- 0.; 

Kaudolph-Macoii 0, Hichmond 
College 0. 

Princeton 22, N. Y, Univ. 0. 
Harvard 11, Amherst 0. 

Mr. E. A. Queries of Laaimillf.is 
t 'ending a fe»- days with his father, 
Dr. Jas. A. Qaarlra. 

H<->. Absalom Mjdeiimnck-r. Prea- 
bjterls'u misaionary to Obms, who 
retnraed a few weeks ago from Chi- 
na foi a year's, vacation, accompan- 
ied by bis family.hai settled in Lex- 
ington to make his home here dur- 
ing the year. His oldest son is a stu- 
dent at Washington and Lee. Mr. 
HyuVu stricter himself will spend 
muoh of the year visiting the 
churches. 
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I    Swoaten anS Jarseri,  M.nti.tten Sblrta, 
(ioOiein  lieu,  ll.u.ii anil Stetaon Shoe.. 

| . We Make Clothes to Order 
* mi in. in tiii'iii to QL   Glad to  bare   you 

| call and look ovar our lines. 

QRAHAH & CO., 
'■    RKAD   AMD   MIT    FITTEHS. 

I  ' 1 

LaRowe's 

Billiard Room 
-AND- 

BOWLING ALLEYS. 

Kvtfrylliing NBW, First Class ami 
U|>-to-Date. 

Totiacco, Ciiarx M Cigarettes. 
Cimie   In,  yon   will  find   your 

.rii'iiri liore. . • ' 

w.8. llopkina, 
President. 

Wm.   M. MnBlwaa. Jr.. 
Canister. i 

BANKOFROCKBRIDGE^ 
I.BXINQTUN, W 

CaPITAL 165, 000. Su.-Ft.ui   $15 000. ' 
Accountaot Studenu Soltolted. 

WILLIAMS, 

ftje Students' Barber, 
Neit Door to  Bank ot Hockbrldxa. 

SHERIDAN'S UVCRV, 
Utwer Mala Street. 

THI BB8T AND CHRAPtST IN TOWN. I 

SAME OLD STORY, 
BUT    BVBU   NSW. 

If you want 

Good Clothes, Stylish Clothes 
and Perfect Fitting Clothes. 

WAIT pra 

D. W. MYERS, 
Lyncbburic    and     l>xing|on'a     Laadlna* 
Clothier Tailor and Hatter. 

No. til to m Main atreet. 

IF YOU NERD . 

; Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles, 
Pens, lob, Stationary, etc., 

.You Can Oat thaos at 

(iffllliPIi WE, 
NKI.SIIN  STREET, 

Di-lirinus    Smla  .Water.    Coca 

Cult all ill.' year. 

The Ring-tutii'Phi. 
l'UBMSHKI) KEGULARI.Y EVKRY SATURDAY. 

EVERY STUDENT SHOULD SUBSCRIBE. 
nab—I 

. , We esj>ecially ask llie utsistance nf the Aliinini, as the ouliimns of 
the RINO-TUU PHI will Da tilled ualy.with (iilleye News, what has liap- 
ptMsl every week iu the University mi.I should be of esgsecial interest to 
the Alumni. Show your love for your Alma Mater and send in v.mi 
snlisoription at'once.     • ,.  , . 

$1.60 per Year  in Advance. 
Address J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Itiisiness Manager, 

Loess Bins 280,    r*xington, Va. 



Fraternity Directory. 

Phi Kappa M—Old men, 
Smith, Prmton, Ii»mar, YIIIIIIR-, 

Swartz, Rouss. Initiate*, Haw, 
,   Blcdaoe. 

Kappa Alpha—Old men,Turner, 
Newman, Hutcheson. Initiate*, 
Gill.    Transfer, Muore. 

Phi Kappa Sigma—Old mm, 
MnNulty, Collins, Glasx, D. E. 
Tucker. Initiate, Campbell, Wil- 
son, Steenbergeo, MoCiillouh. 

Delta Ton Delia—Old men, An- 
drews, Ithiin, C'anaey, Priidletnn, 
Su-ne, Worthen. Initiates, Walk- 
er, Harrison, Warner, Jones, Cliaf- 
fee. 

Phi Delta Theta—OU\ men, 
Helh, Keeble, Fielder, Feamsler, 
Bagley.    Initiate, Barnwell. 

Phi Oamma Delta—Old men, 
Glasgow, McPheeters, MeCrum, 
Tabh, Alhin. Initiate, Bell. Trans- 
fer, Holladay.    v 

Mu Pi Lambda—Old men, Dun- 
can, Sydeustricker, Shively, Witt, 
Boogher, Sampson, Lord, MeCny. 
Initiate, Baker. 

Sigma Chi—Old men, J.It/fuck- 
er, Prioe, Dennis, Crawford, Burkn. 
Initiate, Ames. 

Sigma Nu—OM men, ElliH,Vert- 
ner, W. O. Wilson. 

Sigma Alpha Epeilon- -Arliuckle, 
Osburn, Thomas. 

Theta Nu Eptilon—Initiates, Ar- 
buckle, Bridges. 

Beta Theta Pi—Paocake.Bridges. 
* Kappa Sigma—Prituliett, Smith, 

Aliernathy. 
Chi Phi—i). D. Moore. 
Delta Kappa Eptilon—l«mar, J. 

L. Lamar, Tribble. 

Wilson alamort t\ rand 

Acini; President George H l)rn 
nr of Washington and Lee, reaohed 
borne Monday morning from Mew 
York where Thursday evening he 
met ihe committee in charge of tbe 
oiill-ctinn of the Wilson Memorial 
fund. Ex-Hecreiary John 0 Car- 
lisle prtsided at the meeting. Amouv 
the members present were *"# ■ '.' 
Welsh. Straos,Rald»in and Vilhard. 
They showed much enthusiasm in 
plaDoiDg to push the work of e<Mee- 
ting the balance of the 1100,000 de 
sired and coofldenoe In their ability 
to successfully accomplish it by the 
time fixed—Jan. 1 next. About $26, 
000 of the $100,000 is still  Using. 

liev. Edwin Lee, Episcopal mis- 
sionary to China and representative 
of the Students' Volunteer move 
ment for missions, preach at Qra • 
Memorial Episcopal ohnrob Sunday 
inornlcg and spoke to tbe Christian 
association at the University in tbe 
afternoon and the Christian assooia 
tion at the Institute at night. He 
spent several days this week with 
the Students and Cadets. 

University Directory. 

General Athletio Anocjation :— 
l'i. -id. ni, I,. W. Smith; vice-presi- 
dent, J.W.Hiigley ; secretary, Wir. 
Allan ; treasurer, Robt. L. Owen. 

Executive OimmiUre .•—Professor 
D. C. Humphreys, Pndeswir H. D. 
OnnipMI, Messrs. I,. W. Smith, 
Bagley, Allan, Owen. 

Football Team :—Manager, C. S. 
McXulty ; captain, O.   E.   Swnrlx. 

Raeeball Team:—Manuger.W. S. 
Rotiertaon, Jr. ; captuiu, II. W. 
Crawford. 

Cotlilion Club :  
president; . (Secre- 

tary and tisusurer. 
Wathington Literary Society :— 

President, A. M. Hamilton ; secre- 
tary, A. 1.. Jones. 

Graham-Lee Literary Society :— 
President, W. G. Pendleton ; secre- 
tary, D. V. Guthrie. 

Y. M. C. A.—President, V. 8. 
MoNulty ; secretary, It. T. Wallace. 

Fraltrnitia: Phi Kappa Psi, Phi 
Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsi- 
I'<ii. Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 
Phi Delta Theta, Kap|>a Alpha, 
Sigma Nu, Phi Kappa Sigma, Mu 
Pi Lambda, Delta Tan Delta, The- 
ta Nu Epsilon. 

Student Publication!: The ItlNQ- 
TVU PHI, published weekly by the 
students ; J. U. Tucker, business 
manager ; B. D. Causey, editor-in- 
iliief. 

Southern Collegian, published 
monthly by the students ; W. G. 
Pendleton, business manager ; E.D. 
Ott, editor-in-chief. 

The Calyx, Annual, published by 
the students. 

H. O. DOLD. 
THE   STUDENTS'   .KIUEND, 

la tiara lo atar una laora vaar. b..va, 

lu.ii.lillr.mi FUNERAL PHI»|nTER<l 

Ba oonvlnoad by asamlaln* hi. atouk. 

THIS SPACE IS HCEHVII) 

First  Rational   Bai,k 
or LEXINGTON. 

whichaollolu nil'K baa na-a and luarau- 
taaa aatlaractory aervioa. 

WasMuflton and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

GEORGE H. DENNY, 
Acting President. 

STUDENTS, 
WE WANT TO WIN. 

We are bead*, tor tbe goal of your appro*- 
al. Wa'd Uka to imvr you live ua a cbaDce 
to win your patronage. 

We bare the bualneae and we keep mor- 
:IIK to tba front. 

-We'll win. of ooorae. wont you belp u« ? 
Vou are Invited to call and examine oui 

Fall and Winter Stock 
barora you plaoa vour ordar. 

J.LYONS, Artist Tailor, 
Nal.on St..    Leilrmton. Va. 

OWEN HAH0WAKE CO. 
CALL  ON  US   FOR 

CAMERAS    AND   SUPPLIES, 

Golf Goods, Tennis  Balls, 

POCKET   CUTLERY.   RAZORS.    STRAPS 
AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 8KATKS. 

and a general line of SportingGoods. 

tti~ Guns fur Rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES. 

Patronize him, lie patronizes us. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT   AND   SHOE   MAKER. 
Rapalrlng wall and neatly doaa. 
Court Houaa yard. 

HERBERT  MILEY, 

Printer and Hanufacturlag Stationer. 

Collaaa Prlatloa • Spaclaltjr. 

GRANGER'S. 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
Tablaa lha Qnaat, aarvloa the qalckaat. 

RaatuarantNRATEHT and BEST. 

W. R. OHANOEK. 
Prnurlaior. 

MV CLOTHK8 AKK AT TIIK 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Whara youra ou.<ht to ba. 

Special raua to Btadenta. Lai ua Know and 
wa will gladly oall for your work. 

W. H. IIKBTON. 
Hallo TO. Prounator, 

PRUDENT PEOPLE 

*    PROVIDE PROTECTION. 

iNsnu:  WITH 

8AML. B.WALKER, JR., 

General Inauranoa Anent.     Lexlnff »o, Va. 

The Lexingt< 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGIN, 

Sample Room for Traveling 
and Free Bus to and II-IHII  St 

Rates $2.00 and $2.60 Per 
E.  H.   ISlllK'KKNBBOUUH 

Propi 

HE 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY I 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Matters of interest about LA 
ton and Wellington A IA* 
fully reported. 

SDBSCR1P710HJI1CE JIM 

JOB WORK 
DONE    WITH    NEATNESS   AND    • 

PATCH. 

IRVINE & STEYE 
Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's Furnish* 
OHARLOTrE>VILLE,V . 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES:*^ 

♦McCRUM'S 
- —^—■       i 

DENTIFOAM . 
For perfect leelh and heall 
gumi. 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and IU11J1. 

COCA-COLA 
For opening; the eyes and clc 
ln|( the brain. 

^IMIIIIIItlllMMMI 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
MANUFACTURER    AND   DEALER   IN 

Furniture, Mattresses, etc. 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

lav.auuwa laaa. 

I<;0.jiimkeiti 
IMieeecaor luLO. Jnlmht-I 

llh.M.KHH IN 

DIAMONDS,    WATCHI 

CLOCKS AND 

JEWELRY. 

Reiiairing   fine wateliea ii speo 

W; C. STUART. 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BO< 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Studc 


